Conceptus loss in Santa Inês ewes carrying twin pregnancies by natural mating or embryo transfer.
Commercial application of reproductive biotechnologies such as multiple ovulation and embryo transfer depends on its overall efficiency. Sheep embryo transfer is gradually gaining wider adoption, but pregnancy rates after embryo transfer remain lower than those derived from natural mating for most breeds. The work was aimed to evaluate embryonic and fetal losses in Santa Inês ewes carrying twin pregnancies by natural mating or embryo transfer. Ewes were subjected to synchronized natural mating by ram effect or used as recipients for embryo transfer. Ewes diagnosed as carrying twin pregnancies at day 25 were used in the experiment (n = 42). Conceptus viability was monitored by ultrasonography on days 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, and 55 after conception. Conceptus loss was similar (P > 0.05) within natural mating 11/42 (26.19%) and embryo transfer 14/42 (33.34%). However, overall embryonic loss (80.0%) was greater (P < 0.05) than fetal loss (20.0%), with no difference within groups The results allow the conclusion that conceptus loss after embryo transfer is similar to natural mating and occurs predominantly during the embryonic stages.